**September**

**Wednesday, 9/10 – 2:30-4 pm**

‘62 Center/WCMA representatives visit MG faculty meeting to present program overviews for field study opportunities.

**Sunday, 9/21 – 4:00-5 pm**

Orientation at Williams for Fellows and MG host teachers.

**Ongoing**

Students from William College Program in Teaching complete practicum with Thistle, Polidoro, Welch, Bell, Strizzi and Blackman

**Sunday, 9/21**

All day trip to attend NYC People’s Climate Change March. Co-sponsored by the *Williams Center for Environmental Studies*

**Saturday, Sept. 20**

’62 Center production of *A Homer’s Coat Project: “An Iliad”*. Latin and middle school social studies optional field trip.

**Week 9/16, 9/19**

Mandarin independent study begins with Williams Language Fellows

**Monday, 9/29**

Williams Writing and Student Support Fellows begin weekly visits to MG English, history, science and special skills classrooms.

Afterschool homework help begins with Williams Fellows. Mon, Tues/Thurs 2:30-4

**October**

**Ongoing**

Mandarin independent study with Williams Language Fellows. Tues/Fri 9:21-10:05

**Ongoing**

Williams Writing and Student Support Fellows make weekly visits to MG English, history, science and special skills classrooms

**Ongoing weekly**

Afterschool homework with Williams Fellows. Mon, Tues/Thurs 2:30-4 PM.

Sign up with Sue Strizzi.

**Ongoing**

Students from William College Program in Teaching complete practicum with Thistle, Polidoro, Welch, Bell, Strizzi and Blackman

**Ongoing**

WCMA Publication Studio sketchbook binding@WCMA for all 7th graders

**Thursday, 10/23 and Monday 10/27**

Local artists Julia Morgan-Leamon, John MacDonald and Williams ecology professor, Hank Art visit Ellen Kaiser’s 7th grade social studies classes to teach observational sketching.

**Tuesday, 10/14**

7th grade astronomy assembly at MG with Prof Karen Kwitter. 11:30-12:30

**Ongoing**

MG Model UN pilot group Sundays at Williams 7 PM. See Mercer Greenwald.

**Wednesday 10/29**

Shawn Burdick’s astronomy field study to Williams Planetarium 7:40-10:00

**Friday 10/31**

Shawn Burdick’s AP Physics classes to Williams for lab. 10:10-12:15

**Ongoing**

Students from Prof. Steve Miller's operational research math class engage in projects at MG designed to improve class scheduling and enhanced registration methods for *MathBlast*.
November

Nov. 3-24
Mandarin independent study with Williams Language Fellows@MG Tues/Fri 9:21-10:05

Nov. 3-24
Williams Writing and Student Support Fellows make weekly visits to MG English, history, science and special skills classrooms.

Nov. 3-24
Afterschool homework with Williams Fellows@MG. Mon, Tues/Thurs 2:30-4 PM.

Nov. 4, 11, 18, 24
Tuesday evening high school tutoring @ Williams 7-8:30 PM. Sign up in guidance

Nov. 3-24
Students from William College Program in Teaching complete practicum with Thistle, Polidoro, Welch, Bell, Strizzi and Blackman

Ongoing
MG Model UN pilot group Sundays at Williams 7 PM. See Mercer Greenwald.

Ongoing
Prof. Steve Miller's operational research math class engage in projects at MG designed to improve class scheduling and enhance registration methods for MathBlast.

Monday, Nov. 3
62 Center workshop with Camille Brown Dancers @ Mt. Greylock wellness

Tuesday, Nov. 4
- Greylock Talks, Satyan Devadoss, Professor of Mathematics. The 4th Dimension.
- Girls Writing Group visits WCMA Publication Studio. 2:30-4 pm

Monday, Nov. 17
MG history department meets on campus at Williams for strategic planning.

Thursday, Nov. 20
62 Center for Theater and Dance. Blair Dils 10th grade English to Hamlet. 7:30 pm.

Sunday, Nov. 23
Liza Barrett “Featured Teacher” for Williams Fellows reflection study break@Williams. 4 PM, Schapiro 141.

December

Dec. 1-8
Mandarin independent study with Williams Language Fellows @ MG Tues/Fri 9:21-10:05

Dec. 1-8
Williams Writing and Student Support Fellows make weekly visits to MG English, history, science and special skills classrooms.

Dec. 1-9
Afterschool homework with Williams Fellows@MG. Mon, Tues/Thurs 2:30-4 PM.

Dec. 2, 9
Tuesday evening high school tutoring at Williams 7-8:30 PM. Sign up in guidance

Dec. 1-9
Students from William College Program in Teaching complete practicum with Thistle, Polidoro, Welch, Bell, Strizzi and Blackman

Dec. 7
MG Model UN pilot group Sundays at Williams 7 PM. See Mercer Greenwald.

Ongoing
Prof. Steve Miller’s operational research math class engage in projects at MG designed to improve class scheduling and enhance registration methods for MathBlast.

Tuesday, Dec. 2
Girls writing group returns to WCMA to bind personal work. 2:45-3:45 pm

Thursday, Dec. 8
MathBlast morning for all 10th graders at Williams